
STATE Or TRADE.
,t " 'i,

, Active Distribution ia Mtnplca of Mer
chandiae tn the Weit,

Special telegrams to Brudstrwt'a point to
a taora active, distribution of stajJe mtr
rhsnise amonj leadir.j trade centers, at'
Ktasas C.tft Sa Loiis "and. Oaiaha only."
There have been some gat in la the movem-ri- s

, of dry goo Js and boot and shoes at Cbicago,
but business there, ou toe whole, ah., no
tuirkad improvement. Throughout the re-gio-

tributary to the three cities flint named
the country roads are etill heavy, to the det-
riment of the jobbing trade and of farmers
having produce or stock read for market.
Dullness prevails at San Francisco, bat wheat
in California is firmer on reports of a very
nor crop this year, and Pactflo coast exports

tbis week hare declined heavily.'
Cattle and bogs at Western centres have

been in better demand and blither. Mercan-
tile collections generally are slow. Trade
South and West is stall somewhat interrupt- -

, el through fears of overflow, though less
I hin last week. , .

Net railroad earnings of 107 railway com--
, pimes ioi Januiry, as reported to Brad-street'- s,

aggregated 13,113,38, a gain uc la.3
Iter Cent, over January, IS5U. Uross earnings
vain y.3 per cent. Slack demanit for coal m
the E is t, an 1 heavy snow ana rain fails alon
tu lines of Pacific roads accounts for de-
creased earnings of , Pacifio roads and coil
carriers. - -

Wheat has been active and higher on
shrinkage of stocks at home and abroai, and' reported damage to the doinestto crop. Corn
bad be.-- tinner after a moderate dec. i no.

v Exports of wueat (nd flour as wha) from
Um coast this we?k aggregate l,0,yyj
bushels, against 3,0a7,03d bushels lt week

- (owing largely to deceased Pucitlo coast
clearances,) and as compared witu l,25tf,b3j
lJUihels ia tue like free or 18bU Ttie total
of exports July 1 to date is 77,va bushels,
against 68,i8U,30o bmhel m a hke share of
183S-- The report of 13tJ.000.CJO bushels of
wueat in farmers' hands on March 1, ltJJ, is

. stated to point to a surpiu for export from
March 1 to June 30 next of 83,00O,tW0 bushels,

. hi owing for visicle and invisible stouxs on
July 1, 1890, equal to tnose on July 1, ISS'J.
Tom rate of export thus far Uuriug March
woo d aggregat d3.UUO,000 bushels for thi
four; moata. ;

. tiaar uas declined moderately in price, i3 10c. Teas has beenstaady, but w.th weth.- -
. n. ss abroad on enlarged crop estimates. Cof
lee has been animated on frea offerings an 1

realizing s ties, aud prises have declined.
, Dry goods demand in Evfern markets
,. lucks snap. Price changes in cowton goods are

toward a lower range. Pr.nt cloths, low
grade bleached goo J 8 and prints ara lowr.
Cotton and wool drBsgooi are most uct.Te.
Iden'd wear woolens are quiet. Cotton eak- -

. ened early on news of Bullish coal strikes,
but .reassuring advices, added to tba light
port movement, overcame the loss.

DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES.

All the live stock in the Lower Rio Grande
d'ttrct in Texas are rvport-- d to be suffering
from lack of water, and there nre fears ot
heavy loss should the drought continue.
There is no lack of grass.

' Henry Purdy, accompanied by his wife and
daughter, was driving aoros toe travin of
the Michigan Central Iioid, in Jackson,
Michigan, when the wagon was struck by an
engine, an J all three were killed.

An epidemic of diphtheria is raginx in por-
tions or Luzerne county, Pa. Its centra id the
district around Lib man township, ten in lei
from Wilkesbarre, and many deaths have oc-
curred, the duetts being of a malignant typ j.

While descan Hn? a rain-wa- y of the Phila
deiphia Coal Company' Colliery, at Lost
Creek, Pa., Foreman Ueaton attempted to
light bis lamp. An exp osion followtd, which
kii ei Frederick J. Fa.tz and Charles Link,
miners, and, it is feared, fata ly burned II. a--'

ton.
There is danger of another land slide In

, Troy, Ne Yora--. A new' opening in War-
ren' Hi 1 has been discovered. Tue bank is
2J0 feet high and is cracked lor 150 feet in
length along the ere Should it fall it would
do great damage. Resilient ia the vicinity
have been warned to move. Some have gone,
but others remain.

' " The Denver and IVo Grande Southern R ill
' road, in Colorado, was o.ienei over the Can-bre- s

Mountaiu the other night after several
- week,' trU'ort. The suow along th track tor

, mil. is ten to thirty feet deep. Tue ope if ng
oi the read will bring relief to tue people of
some of the inter or towns, who were begin-
ning to get short or provisions.

S Tretary Proctor has aatiicrlznl the Mis-
sissippi Rivtr Commission to .xpnd $ loo,uO0
I or tue protection of levees alo.ig the Missis-
sippi river in the fourth r'if.rict, which

from Warrenton, Hits, to the bal of
the Passes, a distance of ini.ea. To is is
in addition to ths f30,000 al.ote l to the a

levee.
A telegram from Tallulab, Louisiana, says

that all west of there is a vast sheet of water
to the hills of Bayou Mjcou The water in
the overflowed section is not rising so rapid- -.
ly; as it is finding its natural outlets. The
road-b- e I of the Vicksburg. S'Jreveport and
PaciSo R iilroad has several feet to spare, andthpre is but little danger of through trafflo
being suspended.

Hear Hot Springs, in Madison county, N.
C, a few days ago, a twelve-yea- r old son of
8. D. Chambers, accidentally shot and killed' his mother. The father liad just returned
from Hot Springs with a valise containing
t ome articles for the family. He put down
ids vause ana sieppaa out wneu tne boy
looked into it to see what his fath-- r had
brought him. He found a pistol and said to
his mother, "See what pa brought bora."
The pistol was discharged, the ball striking

' bis mother in the breast.
A collision occurred between two passen-

ger trains on tin Northwestern Railroad, at
Laval le, Wisconsin.- These pas sen jers were
lnjired: A. Welecbka, Miun4aplis, back
hurt; John Snquest, Minneapolis, face cut
b idly ; Aaron Auderson, Minneapolis, spine
hurt; Eriok Jar 1 me, Rochester, Minn., 9
years old, skull fracturad and rib brjken,' Martin Markham, Rochester, Minn., injure!
internally. Oa ldy, namaJ nnknowu.was
also internally injured. Manqueit and the
Jardme boy will probably die.

PLAYING WITH FIRE.

Ten Farmhouse and Barns Bnrnrd
v Cropa Consamed-L- ou $200,000.

Two sons of W. C. Weuster, while playing
with fire on their father's farm, a short dis-

tance northwest of Wichita, Kan., startel a
- prairie fire.' The wind was Llowiug a gal j

uni the fire spread with great rapi lity io--.
wards the northwest and at the latest report
hal burned over fifty quarter sections of Ian I,

The bouse?, barns aud outhouses of tea far-
mers were destroyed and a great quantity of
grain and hay cjnsamed. Bo iar as can be
learned the loss among the live stock was' not severe. The fire has now about burne t
ib-el- out, but it is feared that a hi?h wiud
wbich still prevailsmay fan some of tbedyiug
embers into a blaze. Loss 1150.000 to taOO.UUO.

Canada" no more a refuge
Embleaalement by
- the Treaty With England.'

The conTantionsupp'ementary to the tenth
Article of the treaty of 1S'J3 between Great
Fr tiin and the United States concluded at
'Washington, July 13, 1SS0, and ratifications

. exchanged at London, March 11.. 1830. has
i l.-- proclaimel. The provisions of tht tenth

ert ele are made applicable to the following
a WiSional crimei: EoabeziVment, lsrc-- ny,
rpc ivinx any monT, valuable sscuritv or
o'hr proprtf, knowing the sm to have
heii emtwMieJ, stolen or franduWnily O"

ti;: l. Fraud by a bailee, banker, agent
vt--r- trusts, or director or member or of-- fi

-- r aor eompany," mde criminal by tow
j.v . rtf hrth efwntria; Perjury or suborn-tio- s

rperjOfy, ,!. :rfi

SOUTHERN ITEMS

IXTEtoKSTIXO XF.iYS COMPILED
FROn MANY SOURCES.

A. new tribe ot Red Men has been instl-iute- d

at Suffolk, Va. '

The Presbyterian churches in Richmond ,
Vs., baveorganisad a union. .

Danville, Va., is to have a new Methodist
church, which will cost $40,000. j.

Charlottesville, Vs., ia to have a belt-lin- e

railroad four miles in length. ;

The Governor of Kentucky has signed
the bill abolishing the Covington Council.

A Big Stone Gap syndicate has purchased
QUO acres of land at Graham, Va., at $250 per
acre.

Tba truckers around Norfolk, Va., re-
port great destruction to crops by the recent
frees ,

The tobacco plants in Soutbside Virginia
have b?en badly damaged by the recent
freeze.

Fire at Point of Rocks, Frederick county
Md., destroyed five buildings, entailing a loss
of 6,4 a

An old can containing $700 in gold and
sHver coin was unearthed on a farm near
Greenville, Ky. '

.

The postcfflce at Homer, Lewis county,
W. Va., has been discontinued. Mail will
be sent to Gaston. ...

A financial exhibit of the state cf North
Carolina, shows nineteen national banks with
a capital of $i,43J,000.

A seven foot vtiu of magnetic ore has
been discovered on the mountain (arm of
John Bowyer, near Bufordsville, Va.

Rev. Sam Jones will begin his meetings
in Richmond, Va,, Sunday, June $, andcou-tinu- e

them till Friday, June inclusive.
Last week thj guests at Virginia Beach

er joyed the novelty of seeing a school of
wuales cloee in saore and as piayful as kit--
t ns. " '

Black marble of a very superior quill-ty.hu- s
btwn found on Back Creeg, Botetourt

county, Va., aud the owners hare been of-

fered large prices, f
Sir. S. Diener, of Culpeper, Va. , kil'ed a

chicken a few dags since, and on opening the
gizzard, it was found to contaia twenty-fou- r

wh.te china buttons.
A freight train on the Georgia Pacific

railroid went through a trestle near Birm-
ingham, Ala. A conductor was killed and
four man were hurt.

One thousand logmen in Baldwin county,
Ala., have struck for an increase in wages.
The strike may extend to dock men aud
stevedores at Pensacola.

The maintenance and expenses of the
Virginia oyster flaet according to the report,
is nearly n va thousand dollars more than the
revenue for the oyster ttx last year.

M. J. Cheatham (white) was hanged at
Grenada. Mis.'., for the murder of James Til-ma- n

(colored,) and ws the first white man
to be handed in the State for the killiug of a
colored man.

The annual statement of the state board
of health of North Carolina, gives the mor-
tality statistics for the year just o Oieil.
Whites, 13 5o, and negroes, 21. 68 per cent,
ot population. ,

A three-year-o- ld son of Mr. Wm. H.
Eichelberger, of Frederick, Md., while play-
ing near a stove, overturned a kettle of lo.1-lu- g

water, and was so severely scalded that
death resulted. ;

The Shenandoah and Kanawha Iron and
Coal Company has mad arrangements to
begin at once the erection of two- - 100 ton
capacity blast furnaces, a pipefoundery and
rolling mill at Wayuesboro, Va.

An electrical railway is to be built be-

tween Richmond and Petersburg, Va., pass-
ing near Chest erflald O. H. Ic is anuouno d
that the road will be completed and In opera-
tion within the next four months. ,

A pieturesquo character, who recently
died in Washington county, Ga,, wai noted
tor tradiog jack-kniv- On tbe handle of
every kniie he ever owned be made a little
private mark, by wh.oa be could recogrdze
it if it ever came into his hands again.

The Randleman Manufacturing company
at Ashboro, N. C, proposes to add 800,000
moie brio to its improvements this year.
The increasa in its business and tbe growing
demands for its goods necessitate more build-
ing and more mac unery.

Mr. N. Hock man, of Salem, Va., sold 26
a r s of land ad j aniug his planing mill and
the Norfolk and Western Railroad. The price
to be paid is $GJ,000. It was decided to or
ganize a company, with $100,000, to uevclop
it, and in just threo hours every dollar of ih
siock was secured.

An English syndicate has conolu le i ne-go- tl

itions lor tbe leading distilleries of Ken-tuck- y.

Among tbe establishments to be pur-
chased are Atuerton, Sberleys & Patterson'',
of Louisville; Stag, of Frankfort; Tarr &
Co. 'it, of Lexington; White's, of Paris, and
Pepper's, of Lexington.

Tbe boiler in E. "Wheeler's grist mill, at
St. Albans, W. Va-- , explo led tbe other morn-
ing. Five men were scalded, or struck by
flying fragments ot timber. The boiler de-

scended tbrougb tbe roof of a dwelling house
occupied by Captain M. Porter. The rear
portion of the building was demolished, but
no o ia was hurt. ,

It is rumored that one of the biggest at-

tempts at fraud, in wbich over a million do --

lars is involve I, is soon to be brought to light
in Stafford county, Va., by the arrest of a
wea tbr Northern man. wbo bas for the past
two weeks been shadowed by detectives. It
U further alleged that a wealthy Northern
corporation is also involved. ,

Robert Moseley, colored, was banged near
Huntmile, Ala., lor attempted assauic on
Miss Ellon Austin. He met his death within
a few feet of a pit in which he had lain in
watt tor tne lady, ana was onriea tuerein.
About 500 men were in the mob, among them
11. ty colored man who approved tbe banging.

The operatives of the Ettrick cotton fac
tory, near ireterBburg, va., wno nave Deen
on a strike for the oast two weeks because
of a reduction of ten per cent, in their wages,
made to correspond with tne reduction ot
tbe hours of labor under the new law, re-

turned to work on a oompromisa basis of
live per cent, reduction.

--Ad vices from various parts of the rice
belt iu tbe Carolines indicate that tbe plant-
ers are further ah sad with their crops than
e7erbaiore. Tha fair weather wbicu has
prevailed during almost the entire winter
bas given them ample opportunity for get-
ting tbe crop planted, aud they have taken
advantage of it every wnere.

The movement on foot at Winston, N.C,
tos.curea$50,000 joint stock tobicoo fac-
tory has mot with gratifying su.-c?-. Al-

ready proposals for much more than the
amount of stock first proposed for tne fac-
tory have been received, and now some of
those most interested in the enterprise are
endeavoring to increase the stock to $4)0,000,
which would make it the big Bt pluj tact jry
in tbe state. .

Maysville, Ga. , a to wn of about one thou-
sand inhabitants near Athens, was almost
sept from the face of tbe eartu by Ore, the
entire business portion ot tbe Village being
laid low. The fire was first discovered about
1 o'o.ock, aud an alarm soon brought out tbe
entire population of the little place. Etlur.s
to check me blaze were almost fruitless, anl
before dawn the principal business square
Whs in aaaei. Only, one store is leftiu th,?
town and that is injured. ,

Thn Unite 1 States court at Lynch', urg,
Va., is filled with cises for violation ot

revenue law, the iuajriiyot wnich
are for retailing liquor without ttoeuse, t e
parties in nearly every ease Uuvingsold irona
a kg or can, and tbe offences were comiu.t
ted in mouutains of Southwest .Virginia.;
Nine teutbs of tnese cases ar sent to the
grand jury upon information of men wno
do it to obtaiu witness tees and mileage. I
many cases it developed tbac tbe sauie wit-ces- aM

appear at all tbe courts of iliaino:,
an i wo loui bave some of lUese men ena jid
.in . lbe protewioual witness bu-iu- e ibat
they bave become exports.

An Ideal Steamship.

Drawings and propositions for a new
ttyle of fast ocean steamship appear in
the Americas Mail and Exnort Journal
Civil Engineer B. Schieldrop, the author
of the proposed new greyhound, claims
that it will foe able to raise the record of
speed across the Atlantic from twenty-on- e

to thirty-fou- r kno1 an hour. This
would admit of voyages between Queens-tow- n

and Sandy Ilook in three days aud
thirteen hours.i; .

, 7.

3Ir. Schieldrop claims that in the fun-
damental : priuciple V pon which the
modern - transatlantic steamers are built
and operated no real advance has been
made since the Savannah crossed in 1819.
He thinks that the trouble has been that

'the same boat has been "a mail convey-
ance, a hotel, a barn, and a warehouso"
all in one. ; lie proposes to build, upon
i special model, a vessel for first-cla- ss

passengers and mail which will possess
the maximum of speed and space with
the minimum of weight and displace-
ment. : By removing cargo space of the
vessel now in use he proposes to lighten
the structure of the hull and si ill keep it
submerged to the same water line. This
would give the hull a shallow and broad
upper part and a narrow andtdeep lower
part. It might be described as a combi-
nation of the centre-boar-d type in the
upper part and an English cutter in the
lower part. ; - -

A.s regards stability, the new vessel
will provea mean between the cutter and
the centre-boar- d type. 7 He claims that
on account of its fullness above the water
line his plan will insure a dry deck both
odmidships and at the extremities. The
upper deck will be devoted to a spacious
library, ladies': cabin, smoking saloon
and music-roo- The main deck will
be taken up by a dining saloon, an ele-
gant after cabin and several high-price- d

staterooms. The dining saloon will seat
656 persons comfortably. - The entire
lower deck will bo divided into state-
rooms of different dimensions.

All of the modern conveniences will be
at hand, and cleanliness, it is claimed,
can be more thoroughly secured than if
steerage passengers and freight were car-
ried. Mr. Shieldrop says that his method
would be in reality a fast limited express
transit with Pullman accommodations.

America as a Naval Porrer. ,

The advent of the. Americans on the
high seas as the first naval power in
the world is as certain as the rising of
the sun, but hitherto the development
of the navy of the United States has
been slow. The Secretary of the Navy
at Washington is, however, moving in
the matter, and his latest report rec-
ommends the building of two fleets of
battleships, eight for the Pacific and
twelve for the Atlantic; twenty coast
defense ships and five first-clas- s tor-
pedo boats. This is, of couse, only a
fancy programme. But it has substance
enough in it to gke stimulus to ' the
hope that before long an Anglo-America- n

flag may bo unfurled which will
represent the combined naval forces of
the English, speaking ', world. Pall
Mall Gazette:

"The world grows weary praislnpt men.
And wearied grows of beins praised "
Bnt never wearied grows the pen .

VTiich writes the truths that nave amazed
tho thousands who have been ariven up by
their physicians and who have been restored
to complete tiealth by using-tha- t safest of all
remedies for functional irregularities and
weaknesses.whi.ei are the bane of womankind.
Wo refer, of course, to Dr. lJicrce's Favc rite
Prescription, the only imarantfM cure for nil
those chronic ailments peculiar to women.
Read the guarantee on the bottle-wrappe- r.

To regtilato the stomach, liver nnd bowels.
Dr. PicvcQ's Pellets excel. One a dose. ,

Mamma What are you taWine your doll's
bedstead apirt for. pet? , L ttlo Dot I'a
(ooklu for bugs.

Deafness CanH be Caved .v
By local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of tbe ear. Thereto only
tne way to cure Deafness, and that is by

remedies. Deafness is caused by
ii. flamed condition of tbe mucous lining ot

Kie Eustachian Tube. When this tuba gets
you have a rumbling sound or imper-

fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness U the result, and unless the in nam-(nati-

can be taken out and this tube restored
to its normal condition, bearing will be de
itroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an

condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) that we
cannot cure by taking Hail's Catarrh Cure.
Keud for cirula s, tree.

F. J. Chenkv A Co., Toledo, O.
0ST Sold by Druggists. 75c

To hsve what we want Is riches, but to be
Ible tod without it is Doner.

"That
Tired Feeling

Has never been more prevalent and more prostrat-

ing than now. The winter has been mild and
influenca epidemic and fevers have visited

nearly all our homes, leaving about everybody In a
weak, tlred-ou- t, languid condition. The usefulness
of Hood's Sarsapartlla to thus made greater than
ever, for it Is absolutely unequalled as abnUdlng-up- ,
strengthening medicine. Try It and you will realise
Its recuperative power. " C

"1 was very much run down in health, had no

strength and no inclination to do anrthing. I have

been taking Hood's Sarsapartlla and that tired feel-

ing has left me, my appetite has returned, I am liks
m new man." Cbauxckt Latham, Sort Columbus,

Ohio.
N. S. If you decide to take Hood's SarsapariUa do

not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's
SarsapariUa

Bold by all druggists. 1, six for 5. Prepared only
'

by C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

10 cure Biliousness, Sick Headache. Constipation.
Malaria, Liver Complaints, take the safe ,

. and certain remedy. SMITH'S,

BILE BEAFJS
Use the SMALL SIZE (40 little beans to the bot.

tie). They are the most convenient: suit all agea
Price f either else, 8 cent per bottle,

otfitst (coppers or iump).
t m ait tp if sV rftf. W OJU1AU XW

liakers of "Btie Beans. ' fit, lonto. Me.
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Tlie Compass.
Tho compass) needle points to the

north because riaoticalljr the earth !
magnet, not differing essentially in its
magnetic properties from a bar of mag
netized steel. It has two poles of
greatest intensity, and, like most large
steel magnets,: there are several sup-
plemental poles of lesser intensity.
Just as the pole of one bar magnet at-

tracts the end of another, so tbe mag-
netic poles of the earth behave toward
poles of the compass ' needle, unlike
poles attracting and like poles repelling
each other.

It is well to modify the statement
that the needle points north and south.
As a matter of fact, there are but few
localities on the earth where it does
point due north and south, and these
are constantly changing. An irregular
line drawn from the mouth of the
Orinoco Hirer, through the east coast
of Harti, Charleston, S C, and De-troi- t.

Mich., represents very nearly the
line in which there is no variation at
the present time. In all the places
east of this line the north end of the
needle swings slightly to the west-
ward; in all places west of it, to the
eastward. At the north of the Colum-
bia River the variation of the compass
is about twenty-tw- o degrees east; in
Alaska it is from fortv to sixtv decrees
east ; : midway, between New lork and
Liverpool it ia aoout imrty-nv- e degrees
west. . :

The reason is that the compass
needle points, not to the geographical
but to the mageetio poles, and these
do not coincide in position. The mag-
netic north pole is at present on or
near the southwestern shore of Boothia
Peninsula.in the northern part of North
America.

Its position is constantly chancing.
and in the last five hundred years it
has moved about half the distance
round the geographical pole. During
the three hundred years in which ob
servations have been carefully made
at the Magnetic, Observatory in Paris,
the variations have changed from eleven
degrees twenty minutes east of north to
twenty-tw- o degrees ten minutes west.

In the United States the rate of the
change in variation differs much in dif
ferent parts of the country. In Wash
ington State it changes at the rate of
about seven minutes a year; in Arizona
and New Mexico it is stationary ; in the
New England State it is from one to
three minutes per year.

A Wonderful Fountain.

The artesian well at Charleville, on the
Warreeo River. Queensland, is the new
est and most remarkable instance of the
natural resources of marvelous Australia.
The well is situated quite near ; the rail-
way station, but in one of the most un
likely places that could nave been im
agined. Who on ' earth would ; have
expected that this artesian well, which is
the best in the world, or at all events
yields the largest amount of water, was
sunk upon top of a sandy hummock? Yet
so it is. ' - v

Crossing the swampy flat leadinsr to
this hummock, attention is' drawn to a
wide channel cut through the dnlt sand,
and it is explained that tho outflow of
water had done this crc the apparatus for
controlling it had been obtained. The
bore itself looked a harmless enough kind
of thing. It might have been taken for
a rather high standpipe placed in an
idiotic position in the bottom oi a noie
sixty or seventy yards long, thirty broad,
and ten feet deep. ' But a moment's ob-

servation showed that tho harmless-loo- k

ing standpipe had made the hole, As a
matter Of fact, the water when it was
tapped rushed up in such a volume that
it washed away the sand around the bore
in a few minutes, and cleaned out the
foundations of the derrick and threatened
to wreck the whole contrivance. If they
had not got a plug in it pretty soon, it
would have washed (Juaiievillc into the
Warrego. J On top of the pipe there has
been tixed a right-angl- e band, so that the
water can be turned in any direction.

Subsequently a nozzle, one inch m di-
ameter, was attached to the pipe, and
when the water was turned on it ascended
in an even jet to a height of nearly one
hundred feet, returning to earth nVa
heavy shower, or dissipating in ; mist
clouds through which the rainbows
played with an effect that was as beauti-
ful as it was wonderful. It seemed that
the visitors would never tire looking at
it They simply stood and gazed, hardly
saying a word, for, iD the presence of
this marvelous phenomenon, speech
seemed poor and commonplace, and tho
mind simply gave itself up to childlike
wonderment. Quec.nslander.

A Bet Declared Off.

A large yellow-and-whi- te cat started
to cross . Broadway, nearly opposite
Park row one afternoon recently when
traffic was at its greatest. ' Where she
came from was known only to herself,,
but that she was making for the friend-
ly shelter afforded by the rails of St.
Paul's churohyard was apparent to all.
Her chances ot getting across the street
safely did not seem to be good, as she
shrank back terrified from a passenger
car, dodged under the wheels of an ex-

press wagon, and escaped being run over
by one of Uncle Sam's small vans by
less than half the length of her tail.

Two well-dresse- d men from Phila-
delphia ' stopped in the middle of the
thoroughfare to watch her.

"Bet you she is crushed," said one.
"Take you," replied the other.
Just then the pole of a double truck

struck the fifth rib of the man who
had offered the bet, knocked his hat
off, and nearly threw him down.

mil roared tbe driver. "Hain't you
got no eyes?"

At the same moment ine man wno
had taken the bet received a blow on
the back of the neck from the off horse's
head that nearly dislocated something
spinal.

. fcHo!" roared the driver. "Are you
asleep?"

- The men escaped to the sidewalk.
"Where's the cat?" asked one. - '
"How the devil do I know?" replied

the other.
And as the venturesome creature was

not visible, dead or alive, the bet was
ordered off.
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SOLD DIRECT T9 .HTTTE F08 CAUlCSUt
ffiJCL IC3 CEVJWICX-- wi

'... t

Mors tseases are prefaced by nrins; brnr-- a

and perfumed soap than bv anything c.":.hy mn snch terrible risks when you 1 tpobbinul Kleetrlo Soaji Is pore atf pcriect.bobLiua'g prevents hands frum cua, pa

There ar those who never reason no what
tlit y should do, Luton What ibey bave done.

A pocket" tnetrn-oa- f free to smokers of
'XansiU'a Punch" 6c. Cigar. . .

After all, whv not etthe statre elevate it
set Who Is to condemn it if It usts its
wlugs and flies. -

lisfnicted with poreeye use DrNaao Thorn p.
lo&aEyeWater.DruKiclats sell at diaper botile

An undertaker's favorite xrole Is box'n

...Ml is- -" JWi'1 If JT

"Mm
. KJVJOTtTjS
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyet promptly on, the Kidneys, '

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Strop of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try , it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAIt FtiAkQtSOO. CAU
mtsvtiiE, r. HEW tOttK, M.t,

La Grippe has Left
the System
badly debilitated
in millions
of casea. r

'Take

Ayers SarsaparlNa
. and restore

Tone .

and Strength.
It never fails.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

StOP tlfcLeStt
Chrohic Cough Now:

j For If you do not It may become eon- - j
J sumptlve. For Countmption, Scrofula, )

General JMtUitjf and Wanting JHstxues, I
there Is nothing like

TTi

Ftmsiob
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES ,
OjT Zilmo and Boda.

It is almost as palatable as rntlk. Far
better than other Emulsions.
A wonderful flosh producer.

Scott's Emulsion
There are poor Imitations. Get the genuine.

THE CatarrhBEST
EEMEDZ

FOR
in i

CHILDREN
9AstiFrasua fbox

COLD in HEAD 7 i
SNUFFLES

OR

CATARRH.
A nattalM is fttinltA.1! Inta aaah no"itrlt and Is asrM

bla. Hnce Au eta, at draggisM ; or mail, regiBtered, id
cts. KLY BHUf ilfcKa, jo Warren B.. iat Voci,

Lloney in Chickeno
If jrm know how to properly car.
for them. For'5 rents in ataime
jron can procure a BOOK
Riving' tn txpnence of a praoti-ca- l

P. ultry HaiMT not an ama
tur. but a man working for dol-
lars and cent during a pcricd of
26 ypara. It taaclira you how to
jLvtect and Cure Diaeaaes; to Fe--

lTlr Krr and aloo for tvtteninij;
which lo 1 to bava for Breeding

yen should know on this subject to make it profit,
tble. Pent potBd for a5c. BOOK PlIU.
liOt'Hfc, 134 Leonard btieet. M. V. Clur.

I i ... It is an OlntiriPiit. of which a

b j s j sav .. h ss .
VILGER H. HUB." AY lh . sUs -

PAIMQ VNP ACHEG. '(
Spent 8300. In Vain, s V

Wakamso, Ind., Aug. 23.1883. t
I S i flfcred all over ivitb pain and ntn-n-t

t3ur. oij doctors tyithont relluf : two or throj
applicatious of tit. Jacobs Oil relieved mo.

COXRAO D0KIUNC?.

At f)Rt7GGISTS AND DEAT.KRS.

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Ealllmore. M.

kaaS1 vi..wa"i'
"'iliililSx- '4 ' There is po Moilioine like

1 3teB DR. SCt:iiCK'S

PBULPOniC
a syrup.

It U plramnt to the tnsts and
due out contain a particle of,
opium nrnnyiliing injurious. It
Ik the KretConphMixlicioeinthe
World. F.irSslc biall DrnEKlat.

t,lo l.O0" per bottle. Dr. Schenes'a B'li on
Cunsump'ion and it Our, nmili-- free. Address

.t w Mphno.k A Hon. Philadelphia.
QRATBPUL COMFORTINQ.

Wen
.. BREAKFAST.

"Br a thorough knylelge of thn natural lawi
whloa goTern the operation of dlgeitloa aud nutrl.
:lon, and by a oaroful apolicatloa ot the fine proper.
Uet ot d Cocoa, Mr. Epp4 has proriiied
jut breakfast tables with a doUeatoIr flavoured tr '

wage which may save us many heavy doctors' bi la.
it la by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a eonstltuuon may be gradually unlit up until
ttrong enough to resist every teudoncy to dtvease.
Hundreds or subtle mulad'.na aro fioatWtr around ns
ready to attack wherever there ia a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal haf t by keeping our
elves well forUSed with pure blood and a properly
loiirtihed frame." "Ciou Service Qaztttn.

Hade simply with boiilntf water or milk. Sold
wly tn half-poun-d Un by Uroours, labelled thus:
I AMa Cl'l'd A: CO., Ho.nopauUo ChanUsts. '

LOMDOK. SSOLASU.

By J. nanllten Ayers, A. M.t M. P.
ThlsUamojt valuable byik for the hoi se hold, ...

teaohinn as 1C 'does tlie symp
toranof dlfferout dlsoaios, th caoe.i and meaaa ef
preeatlii suohdlsajes, and tho almp'est remndles
wUloh will alinrlace or cure. 59 page profuaely
lllnftrated. Tha book It written In plain every-da- y

Bafll-Ui- , aud is frea from tha technical term whleh
reailar most doetor books so valiieteis to the ireiier-allt- y

ot readers. Only C')c pojtpald. Olvesa con,
plot? analysis of everything p$rtalnln to courtship,
raarrlago and the prodiiottoii on'l rearing of healthy
fanilllua) tiscother with valuable reel pea and pre-
scriptions, explanation of botanloal proottoe, eor
reet use of ordinary herb. Wi'.h this book In the
house there is n exome for not knowlnj what to ,

do in aa emergency. Send postal notes or post aye
stamps of any denomination not larger than 6 cent

BOOK IU!. UUOSS. Ul Utmui BUt B. X. fU&
f.

THE tVONDERFUL
URGCHAIR.

U.ilC0MBIN!NG5ARTlCLES fvVW rURNITURE. (Q
i.ria ihvm

mtmuM SrakKotafl at the law nailmkUtmttefiailary prion,.
and ablp gooen to oe
aid fur m duitvorr. TO NIKS.brad stamp for Clata-tocu- e. si'tciAL rataMamegoadtOti ftSUTMSI.

adiUcxo lira, oex, i& k. eth t

ORTHERH PACIFIC.
LOW PRICE RAILROAD LAHDS h
EE Government LANDS.

ftllMlUNM OF A (! It f. in Minnesota, Nona
bakota, ilouta na, Idaho, Washington and Oregon.

run ran publications with mops describing the
Cr.U rUn beat agricultural, Gracing and Tim

per Lands new open to settlors. Scut tree. Address

CHAS. B. LAMBORM, .rr
AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT lilt. I.OH It, It'J!) North Fifteenth
Mreet, Philadelphia. Twenty years experience
In special dlseasesj cures the worst cae of Nervous ...

Complaints, Bkod Poisoning, Blotches, Krnptlona,
Plies Catarrh, Ulcers, Sores, Impaired Memory,
Despondency, . Dimness of Vision, Lung, f C
Moiiiach, Kidney (Urtglit'a Disease); conrtilmitlal.

or write for question lut aud bookrT)

ATI AQ'- -f O.S. an4WorWK
Many of them coHti-ed- Alia avsat amount ot iniorma-tlu- o

rrlatire to different Ktates and t'oualrls t orni cf
Government, I'anit Products aud Valao,&o,. Only ITxi. ia
Stamps. Address Boob foa. Uousk. VH Leonard HhN, Y

AXLE
GREASEBEST Itr ast tne ueuuine. eoia tverywnere.

T,i WHISKEY HAB-
ITS enred at nome wild-o-

psin. : 13ooklf par
liculars seat PRE E.
uttics MH Whitehall '

if5.paovED EXCEUS03 ikooETon S;
. CI ..J (UHLItu(.. U.K.

STdredt In 3uuoesijf)it oporrtuill. Unuwnt'
to iiutcn ie.rtfi'r porwneHcre oi teruis eve ,

J Circu4 D at less cost tuansny otOer 6cer. Bent.
liw aw sciorUluBCuto, tied, BIAlik aalaey.U. V.

E m P LO YM E W TI
23 bum pie. Ai;ot:ts wau''d. Tew (!oodc.

FREES cy g.en n.tt p x,, iddr-- s
h tnip . W K.TKaiuu ,BLio. Ml.

LIFE IfCfEDeftU Ill;MOSt'POrt:iAR
OF Wtrr tnaK UWIJ boo!: published

n .JIMnM. tn .tiMl . . T'P 1 1 ! 1 f V IllllElUIUUiu - - J
tratcd. Local and Ccncrol agents wentcd. Complete
mQt i.0a I-- B. WOOIAVAKD, ialtimoro, A.d.

nniltta HABIT.' Only Certain ndllrlllfil LV V K Kin the World. DN

ltoot Vn
larg-e- r stock iu U.S. No better, no chenper. PTKB CO.
MURSEBUia, Loulsiaua, Mo.

ASTH M AaVsREgs-FRE- E

hf Mil safcrers. r. K. SCKlPr'a AK, tit Paal, liaa.

17 f CTT I N k'e estraiow. Wiit fo- - Pi I '.
L AO A J. will pay you.
It out:. Coon.

P,,A, Vnrrr, Immense tock chen p.0nnrO sud
t.H.CHri:c;ftOo..PolBIl1N.V
U. for 0 sample vjiwsi Cst'loguci ,

' .. .. ..iu iu'y s"".tfH Kik t as th Or.I
eoolc n heccnacuro?1 ol this diWHRn.

.Ji 1'anWlMMi ..At M l O.K.l::'SltAHAM,M. D ,
auM atrktcis. .AmsterUam, N. Y.

"bXA xrybyai have aold P,lg O lor
Bianv yvKn. and it has

m Riven the best ol sans- -
f Olaetnnstl taction,

1). R. x)VCHR CO..
Chicago, 111.

1.0Oi "AiibvCruciglsU.

UN ".13

small narttrlf i armllod fat tha i i .

irren,' Tn.

w ' t

itUJUii C0 Cincinnati, 0,

ICiilllKlll ttilt (iAlAiuiU. JJiji. Mk.ii.), w li.nl.PIXIJM Relief is imineduu;. A cure is ceriuiu ; tor
Cold in the Head it hits no equaL '

noHirns. itich, wx noid ny nnipiriM.i or sent ny tn;u:Lj

I
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